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Ours are the plans offair, delightful peace, .

Un,warp'd by party rag-- e to live like brotIiers.'f

T?x-Ida-s ; WZ; 4 1825.
a

You will be tol d of some wintrv chill, ' The person . who told me the story WnsMhstonityJCan

' Glas Nor I,' for 182iJ. J
r Gales Son; Raleigh. '

.

r :

I T be drawn On the' lfth orA'ugust next, ani
I l? l'-- "finished in a fw minutes.V

60numbers--v6bull6- ts to be di awuT

1 Prize of $2S,Od6 is 25,000 t ;
1 y- 10.000 1 0,000

I' 1 ' .r ' 5,000 5,000 --

5,000i f 2 2,500 ;.
j j 1 2i360' 2,360?

20 : ; . ,k 500 10,000
r. 30 r 250 :7,50a r.

52 v'v - so: 12,600 S'
'' 156 25 .3,900

10 J2i480
10,608 5t

tiaives, .
; . XiDV

Quarters 1,25

jljmbri Canariidttc

yEihteenth Cfass-Ye- W Scries. ,

To be drawn on the 7th September next
and finished in a few minutes. f'

i
v 66 numb ers--- 9 ballots. to be drawn. ,

1 Priie of 5,000 is S25000

Carolina, relative to Wills,' Execii'ors and
Administrators' the- - Provision for AVidows
and the Distribution of Intestates." '

v- - By OHN LOOlS TXYfcOK j r
ClITEF-JcSTIC- K OF .TUB SUPREME COUIIT.
Copies of this Work , inay be- - had at the

Bookstores of John,- - t'llae, and
Fayetteville ; D. Smith, Wilmington V Salmon
Hall & Thomas Watson, Newbern f Ii'., ifillsi
txlenton ; It. Iiavison Warren ton ; N. J. Pal-
mer, ; Hillsborough,; J. A Mebane, Greens-boroug- h

; Gotlieb Shober, Salem ; and Ui
Iteinhardt, Unconton. f

May 3 3. . .''"'fisA--'-

X OYtVv-Caroli- na ILottci!,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE OXFOltD

V--
' ACADEMY' f'. - - v

' - SECOND CLASS.
To be dra-io- n positively in November next? and

- .completed i?i ti few Minutes. ' 'i-- -

J. B. YATES & A. M'INTYIIE. MavaVehc

1 Prize g20,000tis g20,()00
1 10,000. 10,000
2 5 000 10.000"2 '1,990 3,980

. 18 "1,000 , 18.000
. 18 500 ; 9i0oo

18 .100 '
. 1,800

186 - 50 9,300
186 25 4,650

1488 10 14,880
1 3950 ' 5 69,750

15,870 Prizes. 8171,360
26,970 Blanks,

'42,840 Tickets 8171,360
This is a Lottery formed by the ternary

combination and permutation of 36 numbeis.
To determine the prizes therein, the 36 num-
bers will be severally placed in a wheel j on
the day of the drawing, and 5 of tbem; be
drawn out; and that ticket having on it the
1st, 2d and 3d drawn Nos. in the order in
which drawn, will be entitled to the prize of
20,000 dolls. ; --and those five other tickets
which shall have on them the same Nos in
the following order, shall be entitled to the
prizes athxed to them, respectively, viz ;

The-ls- t, 3d and 2d to SI0,000
2d, 1st and 3d to 5.000
2d, 3d and 1st to 5,000

,
; 3d, 1st and 2d to 1,990

3d, 2d and 1st to 1,990
The 18 other tickets which shall have ori

them three of the druwn Nos. and those three
the 2d, 3d and 5th, the 2d, 4th and 5th," or the
3d, 4th and 5th, in some orte of their several
orders of combination or permutation will 1

each be entitlpd tn a nrWr nf 1 OOfl Hnll 1

,r Those 18 other tickets which shall have on
them three of the drawn Nos. and those three
the 1st, 2d and 4th, the 1st, 2d and 5th, j or
the 1st, 3d and 4th, in some one of their se-
veral orders of combination or permutation,'
will each be entitled to a prize of 500 dollars.

Those. 186" tickets which shall have 2 1 of
of the drawn Nos. on them, and those two the
2d, and 4th, in either order, will eAch be en-
titled to a prize of 50 dollars. ." , i

1'hose 186 tickets which shall have 2 of the
drawn Nos. on them and .hose two he 3d and
4th, in either order,will each be entitled to $25

All others, being 1488, having two of the
drawn Nos. on them, will each be entited to a
prize of 10 dollars. . .. . , .

And all those 13,950 tickets, having but one
of the drawn Nos on them, will each be en
titled to a prize of 5. dollars.

No ticket which shall have drawn a nrirP 1

v. v fui.ti ubliviuiliaiiuii. bdil CTIlllLlCTlX I'to an inferior prize. - ; - I

s'ome casuarindispositionl that' laid her
low-- but no one knows the mental mal-

i . v . . -- . ...aay tnat previously sapped lierstrength.
and made her' so , easy a prey to the
spoiler. ,

S She islike some tender(ree. the pride
and beauty jnf.tlic crove : irraceful in its

. . .V- - 1 " ' -- .t t r y : i - iiorm, Driffnt in its roiiase out witn t ie
worm preying at its heart. We find it
suddenly withering wlien! it should be
inost fresh and luxariantJ " "VVe see it
drooping its branches to the earth, and
shedding leaf by leaf; until wasted and
perished away, it falls even in the still-
ness of the forest ; and.a$ we muse over
the beautiful ruin, we strive in vain to
recollect the blast or thunder-bol- t that
could have smitten it withjdecay
' I have' seen many instances of women

running to wasteland self-neglec- tv and
disappearin gradually from the earth,
almost as if they had been exhaled to
heaven ; and. have repeatedly fancied
that I could trace their death through
the various declensions of consumption,
cold, debility, languor, melancholy, un-
til' I reached the first symptom of dis-
appointed love. But an instance of the
kind was lately told to me f.the circum-
stances are well known in the country
where they happened, and I shall give
them in the manner in which they, were
related. f ; ,

Every one must recollect the tragi-
cal story of young ' , the Irish pa-

triot ; it : was too touching to be soon
forgotten. During. the troubles in Ire-Ian- d

he was tried, condemned, and ex
ecuted, on a charge of treason. His
fate made a deep impression on public
sympathy. He was so young so in-

telligent so brave so everv thing that
we are apt to like in a young man. His
conduct under trial too, .was so lofty
and: intrepid. .The: noble jindignation
with with which' he repelled the charge
of treason against his country the el-

oquent vindication of ; his 'name and
his pathetic, appeal to posterity; in the
hopeless hour of condemnation----al- l
these entered deeply into every gener-
ous bosom, and even his enemies lament
ed the stern policy that dictated his ex
ecution.

But there was one heart, whose an
guish it would be impossible lo describe.
In happier days and fairer fortunes he
had won the affections of a beautiful and
interesting girl, the daughter of a late
celebrated Irish barrister, bhe loved
him with the disinterested fervour of a
woman's first and early love. When
every worldly, maxim arrayed itself a
irainst him ; when blasted in fortune,
and disgrace and danger darkened a-ro-

his frame, she loved him the
more ardently for his very sufferings.

7 mr j C7

If then his fate could awakerh the sym
pathy even of his foes, what must have
been the agony of her whose whole soul
was occupied by his image! Let those
tell who have had the portals of the
tomb suddenly closed bettyeen them
arid the being: they most loved on earth

who have sat at its threshold, as one
shut out in a cold :ird lonely world,
from whence all that was most lovely
and lovincr had departed, - i

But then the horrors of such a grave !

so . frightful ! so dishonoured ! there
was nothing for memory tc dwell on
that couhj soothe the pang of separation

none of those tender, though melan
choly circumstances that endear the
parting scene nothing to melt sorrow
into those blessed tears sent like the
dews of heaven, to revive the heart in
the parching hour, of anguish!

To. render her wlidowed situation
more desolate, she hail incurred her la
ther's displeasure by her unfortunate
attachment, and was an exile from the
patern al rfof. But cou I d th e sy mpa --

thy and kind offices of friends have
reached a spirit so shocked and driven
in by horror, she would have experi
enced no want of consolation, for the
Irish arc a people of quick and generous
sensibiii ti es. Th e m ost delicate ch eer- -

irig attentions were pail hereby fami-
lies of wealth and . distinction. She
was led into society, arid they tried by
all-kind- s of occupation, and 'amusement
to dissipate her grief and wean her from
tne tragical story oi ner lover. uuc u
was all in vjun. . There are some strokes
of calamity that scathe and scorch the
soul that penetrates ti the vital seat
of hanoiness & blasts iti never aaip
to put forth bud or blossom. She never
ODjecteu to irequeni,ine naunis oi plea-
sure," but she was as triucl alone there
a9, in the depth of solitude.' She walk- -
edabou t j ii a ? sad reverie, ra nparen t ly
uriebnscious or vorWt ground her.
She carried with her an inward ; woe
that mocked 1 at alf; the blandishments
of friendship, "and "heeded hot the sohg
ol the charmer cnann he ever so wise- -

THE RTSGTSTRTl !

j published. everyvTcr.su ay-an- a Kbipat, by
: J055EPII GAT.BS &SOVU v

A t Fir Dollari per annum halfin advance.

Not exceeding 16 linos, neatly inserted three
times for a dollar- - arnl'25 cents for every
succeeding .'publication ; those f greater
length in the same proportion.. .'..Coxmunn
cations thankfuUy received.-..-. Lio-rin-s o
the Editors must bepost-na5- d, ; . i

THE BROKEN HEART.
fir WAsniwoToii irvig.

'4
: f' I nevcf heard v

Of any true 'affection.! but 'tWaslnipt. f
"With care, that, like the! caterpillar, eats i
The leaves of the spring's sweetest boolc, the

ros3.
if is fi rnmmnn nrnrnro tvirn innsv

who have out-live- d the susceptibility of
early, feelihsbr have. been Ibrought up
in the" gay heirtlessness of "dissipated
life, to laugh at all love stories, and; to

4 treat tales of romahtic passion as iiiere
fictions oF novelists anil poets. My ob-

servations on human nature have induc-
ed me to think; otherwise. They have
convinced hie,4 that however the surface
of the character may be chilled and fro- -
7Pn Kr thp mpM nf wnrld. nrir.tiltivnt- -
ed into smiles by.the art of society, still
there are dormant fires lurking in the
depths1 of the "coldest bosom; which,
xvhonce enkindled, j become impetu-
ous, and are sometimes . desolating in
their effects. Indeed, I am a true be-

liever in the blind deity, and go to the
full extent of his doctrines. Shall I
confess i ? I believe in broken hearts
and the possibility, of dying of disop- -
pomtcq love, i ao not nowever, consi
der it a malady often fatal to my own
sex :Kbut I firmly believe that it withers
down many a lovely woman into an ear- -

ly. grave. . .
-

k
r .. : .

Man is the creature of interest and
ambition. - His nature leads him forth
Into the strassleand bustle of the world
X.6ve is but the embellishment of his
early life, or a song piped in the lntor- -
vals or tne acts.. ne seeKy ior liiine,
tor tortune, lor space in . me j won us
thought, and dominion: over ; his fellow
men. But a woman's whole life is a
history of the affections: The heart is
her world f it is there her ambition strives
for empire j it is there her avarice seeks
for hidden treasures. 'IShe sends forth
her sympathies on adventure j she em
barks her whole soul f in the traffic of
aftection ; and if shipwrecked her case
is hopeless for it is bankruptcy of the
heart.

Toaman the disappointment of love
innv occasion some bitter nancs ; it
wounds some feelincs of tenderness it
blasts some prospects of felicity y hut
ne is an active ueing oe can uisMjjaic
iiis'thoughts in the whirl of. varied oc-

cupation, or plunge into the thlejof plea-
sure i or, if the scene of disappointment
ne too lull 01 painiui assuciauons, uc cuu
shift his abode at will, and takins as it
were thfe wings, of the morning, can fly
to the uttermost parts of the earth and
be at rest. ;. r ' '

But woman's iscomparativelva fixed,
secluded and a meditative life. ' She is
more the companion of her own thoughts
and feelings, arid if they are "turned to
ministers of sorrow, where shall she
look for consolation Her lot is to be
wooed and won ; and if unhappy in her
love, her heart is like soriie fortress that
has been captured and sacked, and a- -
bandoned and left desolate.

How- - many : bright . eyes grow di-m-
how many soft cheeks grow palehow
many lovely fornis fade; awav into the
iomb,'ahd none; can. tell the cause that
blighted, their loveliness. , As the dove
wjll clasp its:wlnsTto its side, and co
ver and conceal tne arrow mat is prey- -
inir on its Yitals,so it is the nature of a
woman, to hide from the world the pangs
of w6unded:affecHbii.;V)-7ITie.Jbye- . of a
ileliicatQ female is always shy and silent.
Even" wheriilfbrtuhatc, she scarcely
breathes it to herself f but when otherr
wise she buries it in the; recesses of her
bosom', and there et its cower & brood
iimong me ruins oi uer , peace. ... iui
her tlje desire of the hea rt lias fiiil cd.
The great charm of existence is it ah end.
She neglects all the - cheerful "exercises
which tadden'tlie jspirits' quickens .the
jm 1 se, V and ; sends Vtlie ;

'
1 d e y of j 1 if; i n

lieal th ful curren ts th rourrh the vei n sJ'.
Her rest.isbroken''thftswee'trfrcsii;

mcnt of sleep is poisorieil byihelancholy
i ! reams d ry sorro w cl rints h erblood , f
until her enfeebled frame;, sinksDuhder
the sjighst iryury look;.f
ter ii while, and ojrouVfinU; friendship
weeping over her untimely graven and
wondering that 1 one iwho bu t 'A latel v"
glowed with all the radiance of heaf th'
and beauty, should siv Ktxfedil v lie hrv t
down, to darkness and the worm.

Mac: tseen her at a niasqueraue. s i nere
can be n exhibition of far-go- ne xvretch-edne- ss

more striking than to meet it in
such a scene. : To find it 'wanderinr
like a spectrevlorielyand joyless, where
all around is gar to see it dressed out
in the trappings of mirth, and looking
so wan and wq-begon- e, as if it had tried
in vain . 'to 'cheat tlie poor heart into a
momentary forffettuiness ot sorrow.

.tn. ii i t .tAlter sFrouin tnrougn tne sp endid
roams antl giddy-crow- d with an air of
utter abstraction, she satherself down
on the steps of an orchestra, and look- -
mg about for some time with. a vacant
air, that shewed her insensibility ;to the
garish scene, she began with the capri-ciousne- ss

of a sickly heart, to warble a
little plaintive air. She had an exqui-
site voice ; but on this occasion it was
so simple, so touching, it breathed forth
a soul of wretchedness, that she! drew
a crowd mute and silent around her,
and melted every one into tears.

The story oT one so true and tender
should not but excite great interejst in a
country remarkable for enthusiasm. It
cmpletely won the heart of a brave of-
ficer, who paid his addresses to her, and
thought that ope true to the dead, could
not but prove affectionate to the living.
She declined his attentions, for her
thoughts were irrecoverably engrossed
by the memory of her former lover.
He, however, persisted in his suij. Me
solicited not her teridcrh&is,. but her
esteem. He was assisted bv her con- -
viction of his wort!., and a sense of her
own destitute and Heneiuh'm situation,
for she was existiii'u on tiie kindness of
friends. In a wor , he at length suc
ceeded in gaining her hand, though with
the solemn assurance that her heart
was-unaltera- bly another's '

He took her with htm to Sicily, hop
ing that a. change of scene might wear
out the remembrance or early woes.
She was an amiable & exemplary wife,
and made an ellort to oe a nappy one
but nothing conld cure the silent and
devouring melancholy that had entered
into her very soul. She wasted away
in a slow, but hopeless decline, and at
length sunk mto the grave, the victim
of a broken heart.

It was on her that Moore, tlie distin
guished frish poet, composed the follow
ing lines :

She is far from the land wberejhe young he
ro sleeps,

And lovers around her are sighiner :

But coldly s!e.turns from their gaze, and
weeps,

For her heart in his grave vJ Iving.
StTe sings the wild songsof her dear native

plains, . I

Every note which he lov'd awaking-- i-
Ah 1 little they think: who delight In their

strains,
How the heart of the minstrel is breaking !

He had lived for his love for his country he
died,

They' were all that to life had entwined
him

Nor soon shall the tears of his country be
dried,

Nor long will his love stay behind him !

Oh ! make her a grave where the sun-beam- s

" rest, ;
.

When they promise a glorious morrow ;
They'll shine o'er her sleep, like a 'smile

from the west. ,

From her own loved Island of sorrow !

Taluable Real Estate
FOR sale. ;

IN pursuance of powers vested in me by
last will and testament of William

Twitty, dec. j offer for sale all that valuable
Tract of Land in Warren count3', on which
said William lived at the time- - of his death,
containing thirty-tw- o hundred and siiteen
acres, un it is a vaiuaoie urist & saw AUU,
both, lately repaired and a large and com
modious two story dwelling-hous- e with the
necessary outhouses, which with some repairs
may be made a comfortable reception for a
numerous family There is a large bddy
of Low Grounds on the waters ot Fishing
Creek, and a considerable quantity, of good
wood land attached to this tract. Eight hun
dred acres of this land are subject to a life es
tate, which interest 1 have good' reasons to
believe can be purchased at a fair price:
The balance of the land is also subject to the
slower of the widow ; which I can confident
ly say may also be put chased. This land wjould
be sold privately on verv.' accommodating
terms, for a great part of the monej', the !pur--
chaser paving the interest annually St" giving
good & satisflictorv security for the perform
ance of ills contract. ? If this land should not
be disposed of before tlte 22d day of August
next (it being the 2d day of Warren Court)
on that dav it will be offered at public sale
at the Market-Hous- e in the town of Warren-ton-i

The Executor reserves to himself the
privilege ofa bid. '

-' ;; r ;: i'
It is thought unnecessary to give a minute

description of this land, as those who! may
wish io purcnase wmview it and ?juage:tor
themselves. " i. 1 ,

; ; 'r RQB. PAKIv, s

,
; - -- the suniving Eiecutor.

Warren County, N.'Cj June 9; ' v 65 6w1
- blanks) r ; jv;

. Ofeveryfotid and descriptiohf
' '

. At 'this Office. -

h i

, . 1 12,500 12,500
1 - 5,660 5,660
1 . . 5,000 1 5,000

i" '

1,000 j 10,000
so. . , 500 j 10,Q00
50 - .

-- 2Q0 10,000
57 - 100 5,700

114 50. .! 5,700
285' ' 1 0 i 5,700

1,596 - lO1 ! 15,960
4

14a364 a - 171,820

116,500 Prizes 185,04029,260 Blaiiks

45,760 Tickets, -
Whole Tickets,' S5 v,-;- -

Halves,: ' ; 250,,.!
Quarters ."'125".

OCj Tickets in "all .of the' aboVe schemed
will advance in price veryoon:t adventurers
would do well in annlvine- - soon, as the salp
have been very rapid: there'twill be few if1

any remaimng unsold cirthe day of drawing. '
Prizes in any of the Lotteries of New-Yor- k

Ne w-Jers- ey Pennsylvania, Delaware,' Marr,and Virginia, and Washington Citjywill bS
received m payment.

crT Orders enclosine- - the cash or riies fbost
paidJ for tickets or shares in any of' tlie above
SMtieneSy ntni receive prompt attention,) if ad
tlre&sed to , .,?".',: YATES St M'INTYRE,

' ' ItdeighN, o.
' 'Raleigh; July 9, 1825.

Aliens V Offtcfe.v
. J66 Aarket-stree- t, Baltimore
ICj17 Odd Uvea System: '

Grand State Lotlerv, No.' 5.
"

uCJ The Whole hi One Day, and.to b'2
drawn tfn the 27th JULl instdnt; n the City
of Baltimore, under the suoerintendance of .

the Commissioners appointed bv the Govern
or and Council of the State, iv the'most bril
liant and popular Lottery before the friubli
. . .AV. J c a,c OUUJ, IV

- rrI1 1

LJ j 1 T ; 1 u" v 1

"Sl"? orawn iO:ir numbery

any of the capitals.
Tickets -. - $5 Quateri " ,;$125
tlalves 2 50 Eighths '

i . ; 62
To be had in the. greatest variety of numbers
'

-
5 ; ' r' Odd and Even, at - , 1 -

LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,

Where In the 3d class of the State Lottery
Iwas sold and, paid the $20,000 prize 8 of
11000, and 4 of 5000rahd in a former state lot
tery the: 100,000 25,000. 8 of d 0,000, and 3 :

pf5,0W amounting, to 250,000 all drawn irt
joneday. .

- t; -- ; !
, ; .

H Orders from any part of the United States,
"either by maiL post oaid. or bv nrivar rnn;
lyeyaiice ecsing the cash reprizes in any
oiieries, yvm mcei.wiin prompt antl punctual

kitontion, addressed to V , f 7; . .. r ' v
JS, & M.; ALLEN, Baltimore, V

1 Julvl4. ;7J;4t;r

ILL be let" to tire lowest bidder .in ihd
Tow;n ofLouisuurg, - on Thursday. the '

28th instant, the ; building of a Bridge Across i
Tar River at that Dlace": the undertaker in

e,bO"df wKh;approve:
faithful;;petf6rinarice;of .

keeping up the Bridge seven years., u :v f

I Fills will fl larcf rnmmndmho k-- crm

and subject to the usual deduction of 15 pgr " i cpr wneW ar-,- .t

of the scheme .one'df."P-- rangement ; them will t

C

Tickets and Shares in the above scheme
for sale at the Manager's Office in Raleigh,

Hal lfo.:W:&. 2150l'vr
Quarter do. :

- 1 25 r
Packages of 12 tickets, embracing the 36

Numbers of the Lottery, which must of ne-
cessity draw at least S21 25 nett, with so manv
chances for capitals ; , or shares of packages
tuaj oe uuu ai me same rate, viz : f . '

Packages of whole, 860, ;

Of Halves, 50, :

; Of Quarters, v 1 5. '.
"

DtlaNvaYCi State ILiOttci
'

v FIRST CLASS.; j:

To be drawn the 3d ofAugust next, an Jcom-- ;'

, pleted .'in a fevt minutes- - fi

'
1 prize ot g 1 0, 000 is S 1 0.000

: l :
:: : 5,000 , 5,000

- 1 5,000 3,000
'" 1 2,000 2000

' ; 2 1,151 2,302
; 12 1,000 12,000

12 500 6,000
80 100

186 ;;t;'jr"r'2"rV y''y
. T80 20 v iS 3,720
1488 ;6

13950 s. 41;850

15,870;irizes; 7C $107Job
26,070 Blanks.
. --

...
f

:42840:a
.Whole Tickets S3 5a
Half

worthy theattention of worknien. !; r
'---' ?i COMMISSIONERS -

K Franklin,- - 3 dly"8;' !PXx;i 62td a h

I)r,B..Gilletr; ;
"OtJLD inform the inhabitant rTl?T.irV.IIP

froni'the ?:Wetern Country rndiwiU eive
h?rom t: attendance 'to all calls ih the line of
Ills prfessio'n?v;Hv'v.--.?:- i

Quarter 1 - ? Ibloigb, July 1 lth,1825.. 72 3yr

.'vV;

V--


